
  

Invitation:  2018 Eastern Canada FIS LEVEL B COURSE 
 

Hosted by Canada Freestyle and Freestyle Ontario 
 
This is a FIS B level clinic that is intended for judges wishing to judge the Canada Cup 
Series in the 2018/19 competition season. Material covered in the clinic will be relevant 
to the level of competition expected at the Canada Cup and NorAM levels respectively. 
This clinic will focus on the Overall Impression Judging Criteria also known as PAVED 
used at the Canada Cup and NorAM levels along with the X-Games and Dew Tour. 
Attendees will be expected to work as a group and as individuals in areas of trick ID, 
stenography skills and ranking creation from competition runs. Judges wishing to 
develop their skills and aspiring to judge at the Canada Cup level are encouraged to 
attend this clinic. 

 
 
When:   Saturday December 1st, 2018 10 am -5 pm 
Where:  Freestyle Ontario Office 

134 Osler St, M6N 2Y8, Toronto, Ontario  
 
The Freestyle Ontario Office is approximately 25 minutes from Pearson International 
Airport.  
 

Seminar Fee:  $125.00 CAN in advance (includes Snacks). The fee can be paid on this link: 

https://freestyleskiontario.goalline.ca/register.php?reg_form_id=27290 
 

 
Hotel Rates: Howard Johnson by Wyndham Toronto Downtown West, 14 Roncesvalles Ave, Toronto, 
ON M6R 2K3   
 

Non-smoking 1 double bed - $119 + tax per night 
Smoking 1 double bed - $129 + tax per night 
Non-smoking 2 double beds - $139 + tax per night 
Smoking 2 double beds - $149 + tax per night 
Non-smoking 2 queens beds - $169 + tax per night 
Non-smoking 1 king bed - $129 + tax per night 
 
There is an extra charge of $10 for any additional guest. 
 

To book your room, please use the link below for the guaranteed rate.  This rate 
includes free Wi-Fi and parking.  
 
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Howard+Johnson+by+Wyndham+Toronto+D
owntown+West/@43.6390788,-
79.4464962,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd44ea3dd3ae1db46?ved=2ahUKEwipjL
zfz8DeAhWNw4MKHaUkBmAQ_BIwCnoECAYQCA 

https://freestyleskiontario.goalline.ca/register.php?reg_form_id=27290
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Howard+Johnson+by+Wyndham+Toronto+Downtown+West/@43.6390788,-79.4464962,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd44ea3dd3ae1db46?ved=2ahUKEwipjLzfz8DeAhWNw4MKHaUkBmAQ_BIwCnoECAYQCA
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Howard+Johnson+by+Wyndham+Toronto+Downtown+West/@43.6390788,-79.4464962,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd44ea3dd3ae1db46?ved=2ahUKEwipjLzfz8DeAhWNw4MKHaUkBmAQ_BIwCnoECAYQCA
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Howard+Johnson+by+Wyndham+Toronto+Downtown+West/@43.6390788,-79.4464962,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd44ea3dd3ae1db46?ved=2ahUKEwipjLzfz8DeAhWNw4MKHaUkBmAQ_BIwCnoECAYQCA
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Howard+Johnson+by+Wyndham+Toronto+Downtown+West/@43.6390788,-79.4464962,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd44ea3dd3ae1db46?ved=2ahUKEwipjLzfz8DeAhWNw4MKHaUkBmAQ_BIwCnoECAYQCA


  

 
 

Food & Beverage:  
 
Lunch: Lunch is not provided.  Fast food to full service is in walking distance. 
 
Dinner: dinner is not provided.  

 
Contact Info: 
Proctor: Rob Dunlop rob.dunlop@gmail.com 
Freestyle Ontario: Austin Stanton austin@freestyleontario.com 

 
Tentative Agenda: TBD  
 
 
  
Sat Dec 1st: 10:00 AM Welcome/Roll Call/Agenda Review 

Sat Dec 1st:      5:00  PM           END    

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


